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Band Presents Traditional Music
The L aw rence U niversity  
Symphonic Band, conducted by Robert 
Levy, will present ’’Bandorama 1987," a 
"pops" concert of traditional band music. 
Broadway show tunes, marches, and 
overtures on Sunday, January 18, at 3 
p.m. in the Lawrence Chapel
The public is invited to attend 
this fifth annual "Bandorama" without 
charge.
"Liberty Fanfare," composed by 
John Williams especially for the Lady 
Liberty Celebration last summer, will 
open the concert, followed by selections 
from Meredith Wilson's "Music Man," 
George Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess 
Medley," Von Suppe’s "Light Calvary 
Overture," Verdi’s "La Forza Del 
Desuno," and Leroy Anderson's "The 
Girl in Satin" and "The Rakes of
^ E x p e r ie n c e
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Mallow."
John Philip  Sousa's "The 
Thunderer March" and the rarely 
performed "El Capitan W alt/cs" will 
highlight the concert program in 
recognition of this year's nationwide 
tribute to "The March King" who lived 
vj from 1854 to 1932. The famous 
American bandmaster wrote several 
hundred popular compositions anti earned 
worldwide acclaim with the infectious 
rhythm of his military marches and the 
brilliance of his band arrangements.
Joel Blahnik, a 1961 l^awrence 
graduate and band director at Gibraltar 
High School, and Randy Hopf and Roger 
Roznowski. band directors at Waukesha 
South and Preble high schools, 
respectively, will assist Levy as special 
guest conductors, and l-awrcnce senior
John Quigley will assist as student 
conductor
An award-winning conductor. 
Levy, associate professor of music, has 
directed the Wind Ensemble and 
Symphonic Band at Lawrcnce since 
1979. Under his direction. Lawrence 
students won top honors in Downbeat 
m agazine's 1986 symphonic band 
performance competition He frequently 
serves as a guest conductor and clinician 
with high school and university bands 
throughout the country, as well as at 
summer music festivals and camps. An 
active irumpet soloist and recitalist. 
Levy has premiered more than 100 
compositions during the past 15 years, 
many of which were written expressly 
for him.
Harkins Fund Underwrites Symposium
The Ll William Kellogg Harkins 
Memorial Fund Symposium 1987, 
Revaluing Women: Work and Culture 
in the Late Twentieth Century," will 
open with B arbara E hrenreich 's 
c o n v o c a t i o n ,  " C o n f r o n t in g  
Anti-Feminism.'’ Tuesday. January 20, 
11:10 a.m., in the Lawrcncc Chapel.
The public is invited (o attend all 
symposium events without charge.
Author of The Hearts of Men: 
American Dreams and the Right from 
Commitment, 1983. Ehrcnreich also 
co-authored For Her Own Good: 150 
Years of the Experts Advice to Women,
1978, and Re-M aking Love: The 
Feminization of Sex. 1986
A nationally renowned authority 
on women's issues and a frequent radio 
and television talk show guest. 
Ehrcnreich was awarded a Ford 
Foundation Award for Humanistic 
Perspecuves on Contemporary Society 
in 1982, and shared the National 
M aga/inc Award for Excellence in 
Reporting in 1980.
A contributing editor for Ms. 
magazine, and a regular columnist for 
Mother Jones, Ehrenreich also has 
written for The New York Times, The 
Wrall Street Journal. Esquire, and The 
Atlantic Monthly. A board member of 
the National Women's Health Network, 
she also has co-chaired the Democratic 
Socialists of America since 1983. 
Ehrcnreich has lcctured at more than 100 
American and European colleges, and has 
appeared on "The Today Show," "ABC 
Nightline," and "All Things Considered. ’ 
Karen Brodkin Sacks will present 
"Gender and Grass-Roots Leadership" on 
Thursday, February 26, 8 p.m., in 
Youngchild Science Hall, Room 161. 
Currently a Visiting Professor of 
Women's Studies at Oberlin College, 
Sacks has published four books
wide variety of m agazines, with 
commentary on sexual stereotyping, the 
o b jec tifica tio n  o f wom en, and 
glorification of violence against women. 
A graduate of Wellesley, with a doctorate 
in films. Calling the Shots and Killing 
Us Softly, and was named woman of the 
year by the Boston chaptcr of the 
Nauonal Organization for Women.
Pat Rosezelle, instructor and 
counselor in the Urban Studies Program 
of the Associated Colleges of the 
Midwest in Chicago, will present Black
1Ehrenreich was 
awarded a Ford 
Foundation Award for 
Humanistic Perspectives 
on Contemporary 
Society in 1982, and 
shared the National 
Magazine Award for 
Excellence in 
Reporting in 1980. ’
including Sisters and Wives: The Past 
and Future of Sexual Equality. Sacks 
earned the Ph.D. in anthropology from 
the University of Michigan with a study 
of economic basis of sexual equality in 
four Afncan socicues.
Jean Kilboumc, an intemaionally 
known authority on the media, alcohol 
issues, and sex roles, will discuss "The 
Naked Truth: Advertising’s Image of 
Women," Thursday, April 2, at 8 p.m. 
in Stansbury Theatre on the Lawrence 
campus. "The Naked Truth’’ is a slide 
presentation of advertisements from a
Women: The C utting Edge of 
Feminism." Tuesday, April 14, al 7:30 
p m in Youngchild Scicncc Hall, Room 
161. Rosezelle has lectured and 
conducted workshops on racism and 
sexism in college and community 
settings throughout the Midwest. In
1979, she organized "Women Hold Up 
Half the Sky," an on going forum on 
sexist oppression  in the black 
community.
Estella Lauter, professor of 
humanistic studies and literature and 
language al I J W -Green Bay, will preseni 
"Rcconceptualization of the Female 
Self," Wednesday. April 29, at 7:30 p m 
in Y mngchild Science Hall, Room 161, 
on the Lawrcnce campus. Author of the 
acclaimed Women as Mythmakcrs: 
Poetry and Visual Art, which won the 
Chicago Women in Publishing Award 
for Excellence, Lauter is co-author and 
editor of Feminist Archetypal Theory and 
a contributing editor for Women's 
Studies Quarterly.
Illusion Theater will preseni For 
Adults Only, Monday, May 4, through 
Wednesday, May 6, al 8:00 each evening 
in Stansbury Theatre. Winner of 
numerous awards for iLs work in sexual 
abuse prevention. Illusion Theater was 
founded in 1974 as a collaborative 
repertory theater. Working with the 
Hennepin County Attorney, Illusion 
Theater developed a special Sexual Abuse 
Prevention Program, pioneering with a 
production called Touch for elementary 
school children, which was followed by 
No Easy Answers designed for teenagers 
For Adults Only uses the dramatic 
presentation format and discussion to 
explore the root causes of domestic 
abuse.
The Ll William Kellogg Harkins 
Memorial Fund was established in 1983 
by M arjorie Buchanan Kiewit, a
lawrcnce alumna anti trustee, in memory 
of her brother who died in World War II. 
The fund promotes discussion of issues 
of moral significance. In recent years, 
the fund has sponsored m ajor 
symposiums on "Nuclear Arms and 
Moral Discourse" and "Poverty and 
Wealth ol Nations" and has supported 
special programs on biomedical ethics, 
the Strategic Defense Initiative (Star 
Wars), and alctihol awareness.
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Alcohol survey, part II
Memoirs of a Pat Sajak Wanna-be
By Colin Fisher
I drink for the following reasons 
(circle the number for each ilcm below):
To forget academic problems and 
frustrations
It tastes better than Windcx 
To reduce physical aches and 
pains caused by diseases such as rickets 
or scurvy
To gel physically ill al social 
gatherings
To get blotio, trashed, snockcred, 
blitzed, pickled, etc.
Bccausc I'm thirsty 
To "ralph" on the bartender 
serving me and my elose friends
Reason Not a Reason
doWhat type o f activities 
you think the Alcohol and Drug 
Fducation Committee should sponsor?
Indicate your level of agreement 
concerning the following issues by 
circling  the appropriate num ber 
(l= g rea test agreem ent; 5=greatcst 
disagreement):
I think there are adequate, healthy 
alternatives to alcohol-oriented activities 
on this campus...such as inviting a 
troupe of Hungarian dancing girls to 
Lawrence's next Convocation or holding 
a black mass m Dean Shrodc's family 
room.
I cannot In in al Lawrence social
_ Counseling 
_ Public Hoggings 
Non-alcoholic social events 
_ The parading of diseased 
livers around the Quad
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gatherings unless I've imbibed so much 
alcohol that I lose basic motor 
coordination and begin to foam at the 
mouth.
I feel that alcohol leads innocent 
Lawrentians straight on a road to 
unwanted pregnancy, communism, and 
warts.
After having a few drinks in the 
Viking Room, I feel compelled lo should 
obsccntitics at members of the faculty 
and kick stray animals.
I think that Lawrcncc should 
become a dry campus, forcing those who 
want a drink to go to off-campus bars, 
possibly in automobiles.
The problem with writing 
satires is that in trying to be humorous, 
you occasionally have to mock positive 
organizations and people. I have a lot of 
respect for the Alcohol and Drug 
Education Committee, and 1 feel that 
what they do is worthwhile and 
beneficial. Unfortunately, the survey 
which the student body received this 
week degraded this well meaning 
organization. Fvcryone thal I have talked 
with felt that the commitee's suvcy 
contained loaded questions and was 
designed with pre conceived notions 
about alcohol at Lawrencc. I agree.
To be specific, section 7 leaves 
no space to check if alcohol use has 
discontinued at Lawrcncc; all of the 
questions in section 8 (excluding 
numbers 4 and 7) arc phrased so as to 
portray a negative attitude toward 
drinking at Lawrcncc. To be fair, 
question number 5b should clearly 
distinguish between dnnking with friends 
and drinking alone; and, finally, what 
bearing docs the number of times a 
student is "buzzed" have on creating "a 
student supported alcohol policy"?
If you agree with my complaints. 
I ill out the above mock survey, sign 
your name to the letter below, and send 
it via campus mail to:
Alcohol and Drug Education 
Committee, Chris Frantz, advisor, 
Raymond House.
Dear Ms. Frantz,
1 feel that the Alcohol and Drug 
Education Com m ittee's survey is 
one-sided. Please rewrite your survey 
from an objective standpoint with a 
covcr letter clearly conveying how our 
answers w ill change Lawrence's alcohol 
policy. Until then, 1 refuse to submit my 
completed copy of the survey.
Signed,
LUCC
Disappoinled
Early in the elections, Kristen 
Albinson, LUCC Parlaimcntarian and 
chair of LUCC Polling and Elections 
Committee predicted that the winners 
would be J. Adam Speer for president and 
Michcal Madden for vice president. "It's 
a sure bet," she said, ' that because they 
both ran unopposed they will both be 
victorious." She added, though, "if 
anyone is going to be a shoo-in. it 
might as well be Speer and Madden 
because they arc probably the most 
qualified candidates." Speer and Madden 
will assume office at the start of third 
term.
This election  re flects the 
disappointing lack of interest in LUCC 
among the Lawrencc com m unity. 
Despite the fact that LUCC has a 
significant amount of influence on the 
non-academic life of the LU community, 
such as creating legislation governing 
conduct and sponsoring organizations to 
add some interest to campus life, many 
lawrcncc studenLs just don't want to be 
bothered or are ignorant of anything that 
doesn't already concern them. What can 
be done? You. the reader, could flip 
through the Student Handbook and/or 
show up next Thursday, January 22 at 
4:30 in Riverview and watch LUCC in 
action!
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Int'nat'l Dinner Serves up Ethnicity
By Dawn Swibold
Mahatma Gandhi once said, "1 do 
not want my house to be walled on all 
sides and the windows to he stuffed. I 
want the culture of all lands to be blown 
about my house as freely as possible ".
Indeed, he had the nght idea In 
this era of nuclear weapons and nsing 
tensions, the need for international 
understanding is greater than ever before. 
True, one has access to a variety of 
publications as well as television 
broadcasts and can. through these, 
become and remain informed about world 
affairs.
These mediums, however, seldom 
pay much attention to the human
element, and on a larger scale, the 
cultural element. The facts are plainly 
stated with few other details given. If, 
on the other hand, more attention were 
given to the cultural background as well 
as the values and traditions of those 
involved it is very probable that one 
would be able to gain a better 
understanding of the motives and ideas 
behind the policies that other countries 
are carrying out. Thus, the question 
arises: Where docs one go lo experience 
the cultures of all lands? Where can one 
go to meet people from other countries? 
The members of the International Club 
al Lawrence University hold the answers 
to these questions and possibly hold the 
beginnings of a soluUon to the greater
problem outlined above.
On Saturday, January 27, the 
International Club will present ihe 
International Dinner. The dinner, a 
tradition which is ten years strong, offers 
members of the Lawrcnce and Appleton 
community an evening of conversation, 
music, and specially prepared ethnic 
dishes - in short, an opportunity for one 
to feel the cultural winds blow for a few 
hours. The members of the International 
Club come from countries all over the 
world and the entertainment and cuisine 
promises to be equally iniemauonal.
After a meal featuring such dishes 
as Choriapiki (Greece) and Paella 
(Spain), guests will be treated to 
entertainment which will encompass
everything from an African dance by 
Abel Sithole to Latin American 
Sambista music performed by Delia 
Due h ice la and Professor Dane Richeson. 
Guests will also have plenty of time to 
kx>k at various ethnic displays and talk 
to people irom foreign countries. All in 
all, the International Dinner promises to 
be an event that w ill be remembered for a 
long lime by all who attend. They will 
have had the unique opportunity to learn 
something about iHhcr cultures and to 
better understand their own.
Tickets are on sale now in the 
Box Office. They are 5^.75 for students 
(Validinc required for purchase) and 
$12.75 for adults. Tickets arc limited so 
it would be best to purchase them early!!
Women's Film Series Offered
Lawrence University's Harkins 
Fund Symposium 1987, "Revaluing 
Women: Work and Culture in the Laic 
Twentieth Century, "will present an 
eight-part film series beginning on 
Thursday. January 15, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Youngchild Hall. Room 161.
The public is invited to attend all 
films without charge.
The films, which will be shown 
interm ittently during the next four 
months, arc presented in conjunction 
with a convocation, lectures, and panel 
discussions focusing on women in the 
late twentieth century.
Films in the series include: 
January 29, 1987 - "The Global 
Assembly Line," a vivid portrayal of the 
lives of women in the "free trade zones ’ 
of developing countries and North
America, with a rare look at the people 
who make the clothes we wear and the 
electronic goods wc use.
Women in Nicaragua: The 
Second Revolution." featuring Gladys 
Baez, the first woman to join the 
Sandinista guerrilla forces in the early 
1960s. This documentary explores the 
efforts of women to gain equality and lo 
combat machismo as part of Nicaragua's 
"second revolution."
February 19, 1987 - "Fundi: The 
Story of Ella Bilker," partrays Baker as a 
friend and adviser lo Reverend Martin 
Luther King. Instrumental in organizing 
and bringing direction to ihc civil rights 
m ovem eni and the black student 
movement. Baker was affectionately 
called "Fundi,” which is Swahili for one 
who passes on skills from one
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generauon to another.
What Could You Do with a 
Nickel?" is the inspiring story of 200 
black and Hispanic women employed by 
the city of New York who joined 
together to form the first domestic 
workers' union in the United States.
March 5, 1987 - "Rape Culture" 
examines popular films, advertising, 
music, ami adult entertainment to expand 
the narrow concept of rape to its real anti
April 16, 1987 - "Once Upon a 
Choice: A New Fairy Tale of Sex role 
S tereotypes" raises contem porary 
questions about marriage, sex roles, and 
parent/child relationships through a 
humorous, original fairy tale in which an 
unconventional princess faces a very 
conventional dilemma. She mast decide 
to marry one of three princes: Prince 
Premium, Prince Rapport, or Prince 
Gauntlet of Skirmish on Avon.
L A W R E N C K  U N I V E R S I T Y  
H A R K I N S  F U N D  S Y M P O S I U M
accurate limits and devek>ps the concept 
of phalloccntric morality and its "unholy 
trinity of rape, genocide, and war."
The Veiled Revolution" focuses 
on Egypt, the first Arab country where 
w om en m arched  in p o litic a l 
domonstrations, the first where women 
took off the veil, and the first lo offer 
free public secular education to women.
"Pink Triangles" examines ihc 
patterns of persecution in which racial, 
religious, political, and sexual minorities 
become victims and scapegoats in 
socieues under stress. The film includes 
ihc rcscarch of a German bom historian 
who escaped the Nazi imprisonment of 
homosexuals in concentration camps, 
where ihey were forced to wear the Nazi 
cont. on p 8
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ACM Prize Offered
Student entries arc now being 
acccptcd for the fifteenth annual Nick 
Adams Short Story Prize competition. 
The prize, named for the young 
Midwestern protagonist of many of 
Ernest Hemingway's short stories, 
consists o f $1,000 given by an 
anonymous donor to stimulate the 
literary creative process among students 
at the Associated Colleges. It will be 
awarded to the student who submits a 
short story which best exemplifies the 
creative process. Ihc results of the 
competition will be announced, and the 
$1,000 prize awarded to the winner, in
May. Last year’s contest was won by 
Timothy Fisher of St. Olaf College.
Each entrant may submit to the 
campus English Department as many as 
two stories, on any subject. The story 
need not have been written especially for 
the competition, although it must not 
have been previously published 
off-campus. Deadline for submission of 
stories to the ACM Chicago office, 
through the English Department, is 
March 16. Further details of the contest 
and copies of previous winners' stories 
arc now available in the English 
Department offices.
WLFM Program 
Unique
Beginning Thursday, January 15 
at 7:30 pm, a Committee on Social 
Concerns sponsored radio show entitled 
"Wc the People'’ will begin broadcasting 
on WLFM.
The format of the show will 
focus on topics ranging from the Central 
American situation to nuclear freeze to 
the U.S. economy. Ihc program will
provide half an hour of news, interviews, 
and music relative to the matter being 
presented.
The intent of the show is to be 
both "informational and inspiritalional” 
according to "Wc the People's" 
originator, Lisa Shirah.
"Wc the People" will air every 
Thursday evening from 7:30 pm to 8:00 
pm on WLFM.
(Photo by Rob Maze)
Black Organization of students presented a comm emorative celebra­
tion in honor of Martin King Jr.'s birthday last night in the Coffeehouse
o m o r c
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K2, a former Broadway play, is per­
formed outdoors for the first time 
The play, produced by senior Doc 
Parker, is being performed tonight 
and tomorrow and stars Steve Al 
brecht and Ken Neal
(Photos by Rob Maze)
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. SPORTS. x x:
RIGHT: Roelif Loveland, Law­
rence alumnus, sw im s to a new  
alum nus record  in the 50-yard 
breast stroke.
(Swimming photos by Rob Maze)
L E FT  W restlers tustle in January 
10 m eet.
(Photo by Lillian Fujii)
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Swimmers begin season
Seniors, Freshmen Lead Men, Women
With a pair of non-scoring 
tuncups behind them, the Lawrence 
U n iversity  m en's and w om ens 
swimming teams start playing for keeps 
this weekend with a dual meet at Carroll 
College in Waukesha.
Seven lettermen return for head 
coach Gene Davis's (27th season) men's 
team, which enjoyed one of its most 
successful seasons ever last year. The 
Vikings finished 5-0 in dual meets, 
captured the Wisconsin Private Colleges 
Championship crown and placed a solid 
fifth at the Midwest Conference 
championships.
Four seniors will lead the Vikes 
hopes of matching last year’s success 
this ume around. Senior co-captain 
Scott Stepanski (M enasha/Menasha) 
anchors the men's squad An oustanding 
distance freestyler, Stepanski set school 
records last year in both the 500- and 
1000-yard free and had the Vikes' fastest 
ume in three other events, including the 
100-yard butterfly  and 100-yard 
breaststroke. He placed in three events at 
the Midwest Conference championships 
(500-yard free, 1,650-yard free and 
I(X)-yard breaststroke).
S teve Purdum  (M acom b, 
111./Macomb), the Vikes' other senior 
co-captain, joins Stepanski in the middle 
distance freestyle events to give the 
Vikings a solid one-two punch in 
200-yard and 500-yard free.
Seniors Jamie Wagner (St. 
Louis, M o./U n iversity  C ity ) and John 
Neumiller (Galesburg, Ill./Galesburg) 
handle the freestyle sprints for the 
Vikings. Wagner had the Vikes' top 
time in both the 50- and 100-yard free
last year, placing in both events at the 
Midwest Conference meet. Neumiller, 
who also placed in the 50- and 100-yard 
free at conference, had the Vikes' top 
ume in the 200-yard free.
One of the Vikes' biggest 
surprises of last year was Sloan Watson 
(Ogden, Utah/Ogden). As a freshman, 
Watson had team bests in four events, 
including the 200- and 400-yard 
individual medley. Davis is counting on 
more of the same from Watson this year.
Others expected to contribute to 
the Vikes' success in 19X7 include junior 
backstroker Jerry Davis (Appleton/East), 
who is coming hack from an off season 
industrial accident to his hand. Davis 
placcd 10th in the 200-yard backstroke at 
conference a year ago. Sophomore 
Wayne Hietpas (Kimberly/Kimberly) has 
looked very good in both the diving 
events and in the butterfly. He placcd 
9th off the 3-meter board last year at 
conference. Sophomore Peter Brcdlau 
(Beaver Dam/Way land Academy) and 
fresh m an  C ra ig  K e llcn b e rg e r 
(Appleton/W est) should give Davis 
consistent points in the butterfly and 
breaststroke, respecuvely.
One early-season loss the Vikes 
will have to overcome is freshman 
Monte K ocrner (O shkosh/N orth). 
Projected as the team s top diver. Koemer 
broke his hand recently and is expected to 
be out for the season
Don't blame Kara Randall 
(Middleton/Middleton) if she gets to 
feeling a little "old" this season As the 
Vikings women's team captain, Randall 
is the only senior on a squad dominated 
by freshmen. Of the 14 members of this
year's women's team, 11 are freshmen 
and two are sophomores.
As the team s elder statesperson, 
Randall will have to lead by example, 
something she is more than capable of 
doing. An intense competitor, Randall 
holds LU school records in the 100- and 
200-yard individual medley, and added the 
100-yard breaststroke record to her total 
last year as well. She also heplcd set 
two school relay records last season
After Randall, women's head 
coach Jane DeVnes is left with some 
talented, but untested freshmen. One 
who looks capable of doing plenty of 
rewriting of the record book is Jennifer 
Ackil (Macomb. lll./Macomb). An 
excellent freestylest, Ackil has already 
turned in several practice times better 
than current varsity records.
Freshman Leslie Williams (St. 
Paul, M inn./Highland Park) could 
emerge as the team's top backstroker, 
while freshman Julie Price (Lake 
Geneva/Badger), who set diving records 
in high school, gives the Vikes their 
best diving prospect in several seasons.
Like the men, the lady Vikings 
also start their season without one of 
their top performers. Junior Anne 
Packard, a three-event conference 
placewinner. including thirds in both the 
SO- .mil 100-yard free last year, and holder 
of all of the Vikes' freestyle sprint 
records, will miss the season while 
studying at luiwrencc's London center.
lawrencc will host a tno of dual 
meets at the Boldt Natatorium in the 
Buchanan Kiewit Centcr, and will 
highlight the season by hosting the 
w om en 's M idw est C o n feren ce  
championship meet on Feb. 27-28.
Vikings Continue Consistent Play
By Warren Wolfe
The Lawrcncc University men's 
basketball team continued in its 
consistent ways this past week in 
winning the Trojan Classic Tournament 
in W atertown, Wisconsin and then 
losing to Ripon at Ripon last Tuesday.
The final score of the Ripon 
game was 71-64, and it could have been 
a lot worse considering the score was 
18-3 after the first five minutes of play.
"We did not come ready to play. 
Wc were getting high percentage shots, 
but we could not get anything to go 
down," said Sophomore Shawn Kocrner.
The Vikings front line could not 
get on track all game, and it hurt them in 
the long run. Starting centcr Reggie 
Geans scored 12 points, forward Lou 
Wool 10, and Kocrner 7. These three 
players combined have averaged over 42 
points a game all season. Guards Steve 
Wool and Steve Collins led the V ikes 
with 15 and 14 points, respecuvely.
Although Ripon is not a whole 
lot taller than the Vikings, they play a 
very physical game that turned in to a 
shoving match, which ulumatcly hurt 
Lawrence s comeback chances. "They are 
a strong team, and it got to a point 
where physical contact became more 
important than playing the game," 
conunued Koemer.
The Vikings dominated the 
Trojan Classic last weekend. They beat 
Wisconsin Lutheran 93-52 on Friday 
night. Geans led all Lawrcncc scorers 
with 16 points, and Lou Wool was u>p 
re bounder with 12.
In the champoinship game of the 
tournament the Vikings beat Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. College 72-54. Geans 
was again high scorer with 20, and Steve 
Wool pulled down 8 rebounds to lead the 
Vikcs. Geans and Koemer were both 
named to the All-Tournament team.
The Vikings travel to the 
University o f Chicago tomorrow 
afternoon to play a very important 
conference game. Lawrcnce is now I-I 
in conference, ami U of C is a hot team 
"It is much harder to play on the 
road. It is tougher to get pumped up. 
but we arc going to have to improve on 
our concentrauon and comc ready to play 
if wc arc going u> beat U of C. We arc 
going to have to play the full 40 
minutes, not just 35 like against 
Ripon." concluded Koemer
For the Finest in
TV* VCR
STEREO SERVICE
CALL
Progressive  
Electronics
105 S. Buchanan St. 
Appleton 731-0079
Appleton 
Community 
Evangelical 
Free Church
9 am Sunday School 
10 am Morning Worship 
6:30 pm Evening Service
MEETING AT THE
APPLETON YMCA
Pastor David Rosene 
735-9971
LU skaters, from top to bottom, Jun­
ior Rob G reene, Junior Jim Mak 
symiu, Sophomore Mike Lenz, Sen­
ior John Stephens, and Freshman 
Matt T ierney, in action during a 
heartbreaking 10-9 loss to Du Page
(Photos by Steve Siegel)
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Adam Spccr.
CkxxI luck on your presidential 
campaign.
Ridden your hike lately Prof. Bill??
"I hate pork! I hate pork chops. I hate 
pork roast. I even hate pork fried rice... 
And I'm not even Jewish!!"
Amar Budarapu
Delta Nu Beta - 
Get psyched for Rush!!!
Mouse Quote of the Week:
"Ciolly MISS PAULA, ya reckon' I 
should walk ya home?!"
"no."
"Arc ya sure?!"
- The Beaver
Psssst... did you hear? No classes at 
11:10 next Tuesday, January 2()th. Why 
not check out Convocation speaker 
Barbara Ehrenreich in the Chapel?
You’ll be glad you did.
Biology 51, Genetics, in 1988 will 
include in its curriculum: The study of 
knee mutations in Homo Sapians.
White Dwarf rabbit for sale. $10.00 or 
best offer. Call Brad x6852.
Want to write sports articles for the 
lawrentian? If you do call Brad at
x6852.
The Development Office, located in the 
I Hindis-Peabody Center, is now hiring 
students lo call alumni as part of our 
continual telephone solicitation effort. 
Wc call from 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. each 
night. Soda provided. Sign up for those 
days that arc convenient for you. Please 
call Lisa Weiner, ex. 6552, for more 
information. No prior experience 
required. Good telephone voice and 
enthusiasm a plus.
lawrcnce Women and Men!
Take part in the Harkins Fund 
Symposium, "Revaluing Women: Work 
and Culture in the late 20th Century." 
Don't miss the opening event: Barhara 
Ehrcnreich - 11:10 on Tuesday, January 
20th in the Chapel.
Don't you miss The Mitre and Le Bar?
Coop - Was that you I saw in the pantry 
last Friday night?
Zosch -
Why did you leave Saturday Lunch in 
such a hurry?
Weren't the Art History grades 
desperately imaginative? Spot on, Paul.
Dear Beth: You drink a lot (7 shots of 
Tequila?)
DSW
To whom it may concern! It has come 
to the attention of the Trivia Masters 
that his emmincnce, Pope Pontius Page 
the one-quartcreth, has been abducted and 
a cheap immitation left in his place. As 
a matter of fact, we know that he was 
abducted quite a while ago, but didn't 
want to let you know that wc knew 
bccausc I) we've been having fun with 
the budget, and 2) we knew that after a 
while wc would see him back safely
anyway. So, leave the ransom money 
with Mima at the Fabulous Show-Time 
Ballroom (Larry’s Lunch dunng the day) 
and we MIGHT just take the Pope off 
your hands (aren’t you tired yet of 
bringing him Spam Light and marmalade 
on Rye Krisp sandwiches YET?)
Live on campus - in the chapel:
Barhara Ehrenreich, author of The Hearts 
of Men and Witches. Midwivcs. and 
N urses; A H isto ry  o f  W o m en  Hea le rs . 
Don't miss out.
Hey Dr. Mendel, pants mended yet??
We, the brothers of Beta Thcta Pi, would 
like to congratulate our own Jefferson 
Riley '68 on his efforts in planning 
Lawrence's new fine arts center
Mr. Nic. Nic.
I'm "very very" impressed. You're 
having a great season.
Love Ya,
16 Candles
con t. from  p. 3
insignia for gay men - the pink triangle.
April 23, 1987 - "Got to Move" 
cmphasi/.es the role of educators and 
cultural workers in the civil rights 
movement of the 1960s.
"South Africa Belongs to IJs" 
investigates the huge sex-segregated 
barracks where women workers arc 
condemned to spend their lives separated 
from their families. The film documents 
the situation of women on South 
Africa's barren, rural "homelands" and in 
crowded, urhan shantytowns.
April 30, 1987 - "Quills in 
W om en 's L ives: T ra d itio n a l 
Quillmakers Share Their Art and Lives" 
features a California Mennonitc, a black 
M ississipp ian , and a Bulgarian 
immigrant, among others, who talk 
about their art and ihc influences on it.
"Wilniar 8," a documentary, 
covers a two-year strike by eight female 
bank employees locked into low paying, 
dead-end jobs. When a young male 
trainee is hired at almost twicc their 
starting salary, and they arc required to 
train him, they form a union and go on 
strike.
May 14, 1987 - "W omen's 
Voices: The Gender Gap Movie" weaves 
together interviews, startling statistics 
about the gender gap, and Nicole 
Hollander's nationally syndicated cartoon 
charac ter "Sylvia," in fu ll-color 
animation.
"The Life and Times of Rosie the 
Riveter" emphasizes the role played by 
media in creating attitudes about home, 
work, and women's place. Five women 
discuss their experiences in the factories 
that built tanks, ships, and bombers for 
World War II ami what happened to them 
when the war ended and men came back 
to claim their jobs.
CONKEY’S
B O O K  S T O R E
^ / s / .  k > / s v / / f
O N  C O M P A C T  D I S C
U r
ACPTTK Al CI w o*.
n  E Ctttmgm Av*
$12 95/MUSIC
(Higher in Conodo)
A  unique illustrated guide to the best compact disc 
recordings of classical music, featuring more than 350  
expert reviews of concertos, orchestral pieces, and 
cham ber and solo instrumental works. The ideal 
reference source for building your CD library.
t h e  a u t h o r
Peter Herring has been writing and commenting upon music and the 
art of recording and reproduction tor some thirteen years, over ten of 
them as editor of a leading UK hi-fi journal. Over twenty years and 
more, he has built up a wide-ranging library of music, in the past tour 
years augmenting LPs with an equally representative collection of 
Compact Discs. He contributes regular reviews and comments -  not 
always reverent! -  on the subject of Compact Disc to several music 
and hi-li publications.
Opxjra and compact 
disc critical guide 
also available.
